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ADVERTISEMENT.

TH E publication of Co fmall a number of lec-

tures may require to be explained. The
Profeffor is called upon by the duty of his office to

read a Icdure before the Univerfity in the beginning

of every term : hence the ledures neceflarily fuc-

ceeding each other after long intervals, the impreflion

of each muft be effciced, or at ieaft much obfcured

before the reading of the fubfequent one; and the

general plan mufl therefore be imperfedlly compre-

hended. From this confideration, the ledlures read in

the courfe of laft year are now laid before the

ftudents at one view. The flightnefs of the connexi-

on, which from the nature of the fubjecl thefe can

have with fuch as may follow them, furnifhes ano-

ther reafon for their feparate appearance.





L E C T U R E the First.

TH E inftrudive tendency of Hiftorical ftudy is at prefent

fo generally acknowledged, that to enlarge on it is Tin-

neceffary. It is indeed the boafi: of the prefent age to

have cultivated hiflory with diftinguifhed fuccefs; and the hap-

py execution of fome late w^orks hath illuflrated and confirmed

the conclufion of reafon, " That hiftory juftly wi-itten muft:

" form a fund of the moft ufeful and engaging wifdom." The
fubjed of hiflory is too interefling to efcape at any time the na-

tural curiofity of man : fome degree of attention has therefore

been given to it even by the leaft civilized nations at their rudefl

periods. It's moft early appearance feems to have been in a

poetical drefs. Poetry is the natural expreiTion of that ardour of

afFedions, and vigour of imagination, which prevailed in the

beginning of focicty ; and hiftory offered a fubjecl well fuited to

the animated form it firft afTumed. Nothing was fo likely to call

forth the enthufiafm of the firft bards as the atchievements of

their anceftors, the heroes of their tribes, whofe virtues with

their blood they boafted of inheriting. Imperfed as thefe firft

B hiftorical
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liiflorical cfTays were, yet in fome refpeds they were preferable

to the more circumftantial chronicles that fucceeded them ; which,

confined to a dry meager detail of events, by no means difplayed

fo juft a pidure of manners as the other. And a view of man-

ners in every flate of fociety is pleafing: fads in the early ages,

if they lead not to an acquaintance with them, are little interest-

ing. Yet it hath ever been a favourite employment of the hu-

man mind to trace backwards events even to an unfathomable

obfcurity : imagination hath here been indulged to an excefs al-

mofl as romantic as in exploring futurity, and hath created a

field of feemingly more probable, tho' equally illufive fpecula-

tion, forcing its refearches far beyond the limits of any means of

information. Something however there is highly captivating in

the earlieft hiftory even to fober minds : we cannot without

pleafure contemplate the exertions of human nature in any

fituation. The human fpecies is diftinguifhcd from every

other by being fufceptible of improvement (i). As the individual

rifes from the imbecility of infancy to the ftrength of manhood,

and thence finks into decrepitude ; fo has the fpecies its ftages of

perfedion : and to retrace the fteps by w'hich a nation, now^ per-

haps in the fulnefs of refinement, afcended from barbarifm to its

prefent ftate, gives a pleafure irrefiflibly engaging. It is juftly

obferved by Lord Bolingbroke (2), that there arife geras when
new fyftems of caufes feem to take place, independent on, and

unconneded wnth the preceding, w^hofe vigour in the filent lapfe

of

(1) Rouffeau fur I'originc de I'inegalite parmi les hommcs.

(2) Bolingbroke on the ftudy oi hiftpry. Let. 6.
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of time feems to be exhaufted : yet we find it difficult to be fa-

tisfied with beginning to fludy hiftory at any of thofe £eras.

Something ever occurs, which leads back curiofity : and in pro-

portion to our degree of penetration, to the enlarged and inqui-

sitive turn of our underftanding, will be our reludance to ac-

quiefce in this circumfcribed, implicit manner of ftudy, Con-
fcious of this difficulty, and yet fearful of wafting pains and at-

tention in the obfcure and lefs important parts of hiftory, fome of

great name (3) have been induced to recommend a retrofpedive

ftudy of it: that, beginning with the tranfadions of prefent times,

vv'c ftiould proceed from efFeds to caufes, as led by the connec-

tion ; and thus proportion our attention in each period to its de-

gree of importance and utility, taking notice only of thofe cuftoms

and manners, that ftill in fome meafure furvive in our prefent

ufages defcended from them. This method, thus plaufibly fup-

ported, and farther recommended by its lingular and paradoxical

appearance, proceeds upon a falfe principle : it fuppofes, that we
can have a full knowledge of any tranfadion from the fingle con-

fideration of itfelf Human affairs are too clofely conneded to

admit this ifolated knowledge. It is allowed, that curiofity will

lead us to contemplate the caufe : informed of that, we ftiall re-

B 2 vert

(3) Oferois-je propofer lei ime maniere d'enfelgner I'Hifluire, qui aurolt, ce me

femble, beaucoup d'avantages ? Ce feroit de I'enlcignertf rehours, en commcncaiit

par les temps les plus proches de nouf, et finilTant par les plus recules. Le detail,

et fi on peut parler ainfi, le volume des falls decrohroit a mefure qu'ils I'eloigne-

roicnt, ct qu'ils feroicnt par confcquent moins certains et moins intcreiTaiis.

Melanges de literature par D'Alembert, Tom. 5.
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vert to the cffcCt -, becaufc then only we ihall be quahlied to

ftudy it with profit-, and thus we {hall perpetually fluQuatc

from one event to another with curiofity ever ungratified. A
more ufeful method it is perhaps (guided by Lord Bolingbroke"s

idea) to divide hiflory into periods; and then to apply to the

ftudy of hiflory Bacon's diredion for ftudy in general (4),

" That fomc parts fhould be tailed, fome fwallowed, others

** chewed and digefted." By the proper obfervation of this rule

we Ihall enter upon the more important periods well qualified to

derive the inftrudion they convey; prepared by an acquaintance

with the great leading events that have produced the fyftenl

then in being, and by an inquifitive, yet well tempered refearch

into the manners of former ages enabled to fee into the ori-

gin and reafon of the ufages then prevalent, to underftand

the intereft of the different powers, and to diftinguifli their

various complications. The violence with which modern go-

vernments (by which I mean all introduced by the barbarous

nations from which the prefcnt are derived, however diftant in

point of time) have been fubftituted in the place of antient, and

the total extirpation of the former laws and ufages, may feem to

render a retrofped of ancient hiftory unnecelfary to the ftudy

of modern. Yet a furvey of the variations that have arifen in

the government of ancient Rome may be found an inftrudive

introdudion to the hiftory of fucceeding times. Ifwedonot
hence derive hiftoric information, we may however cultivate an

hiftoric fpirit ; an attentive review of the fuecefllve changes in any

one

(4) Bacon's EiTays, civil and mora!. EfT. 50.
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one Hate preparing the mind to invefligate llicm in others ;
and

the conneded account we have of Rome, with our early and fa-

miliar knowledge of the Roman conftitution in its feveral pe-

riods, gives it a peculiar fitnefs for this purpofe.

But there feem alfo to be other reafons, which would re-

commend it to our choice.

Though many writers have amufed the world with political

romances, they have all confined their invention to the defcrip-

tion of what feemed to them a perfect model of government.

Thus we have many Utopias and Oceanas. But no one, that I

can recolle£l, has given us a hiftory of the origin and fucceffive

variations of political fociety ; inferring them either from general

reafoning on the nature of man and principles of government,

or, by a comparative indu6lion, from that variety of revolutions

which the hiftory of the world affords. Wc have often, it is

true, been told, that the corruption of one form is the birth of

another; that democracy is abforbed by defpotifm; that each

excefs degenerates into the contrary extreme : yet thefe political

condufions want that powerful illuilration which a well connect-

ed feries of engaging events would give. They remain ftill the

fpeculative dedudions of reafon : this would add the pradical

impreffion of experience. For however fuperior the evidence of

abftradt reafoning is to that of probability deduced from fads;

yet, accuftomed as we are to ad from the one, to affent and fub-

mit to the other, the fame truth when evinced even by demon-

ftration ftiall not poffefs our imagination with that fulnefsof

convidion
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conviaion whicli \vould rcfult from a view of fads aircding to

the fame conclufion. What had thus remained unattcmptcd

amid the numberlefs excurfions of the human imagination, fobcr

hirtoric truth hath really prcfented to us. For while accidental

caufes have in all oilier flates varied or interrupted that order of

revolutions which refleaion on the nature of man and govern-

ment might teach us to exped, precipitating fome great changes,

and reta'rding or preventing others; fuch hath been the diftin-

guiilied fate of ancient Rome, that its hiftory oflers us a regular

feries' of all the vicilfitudes of government, that by reafoning a

priori we could infer to be probable in political fociety
:

fo that,

were it now to make its firft appearance in the world, it would

fecm the happy produd of a philofophical imagination, exempli-

fying by a detail of the revolutions in an ideal commonwealth

the fuccelTive changes that occur in the hiftory of fociety. A

furvey of Roman hiftory confidered in this light will, I hope, be

not unattended with inftrudion. Seeds at Icaft will be here col-

leaed, to be matured by future refledion. Where the coinci-

dence is real, you will contemplate it with the pleafure ever

raifed by the obfervation of unexpeacd refemblance. Where

only fanciful, your candour will be induced to pardon my errors

by remarking, that the deteaion of thefe very errors is not with-

out utility, engaging you in a clofer attention to the hiftory of

fociety and Rome, objcas of real dignity and miportance.

It is now univerfally acknowledged, that the general confent

of the people can alone fupply a legitimate foundation of govern-

ment : and although various occafions may in fad give origm

and
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and eftablifhment to political focieties, yet the confeut of the
members, either exprefsly declared, or implied from their ac-
quiefcence, is neccllary to place it on a rightful bafis (5). When
the defea of this fupport to moft forms was objedled to Locke,
the origin of Rome naturally occurred to inforce his theory, wj
do there indeed find a voluntary union adually giving birth to
a ne^v commonwealth.

The form of polity, that would firft emerge In this nafcenC
ftate of civil fociety, would probably be monarchical. To this
the tranfition was eafy from their domellic patriarchal govern-
ment, as foon as by multiplication and difpcrfion of theVpecies
the connedion of blood was difllpated: its fimplicity, and
therefore ready occurrence, would recommend it to a rude unre-
fining people; and above all, its ability of repelling external
dangers, to guard againft which was the leading motive to af-
fociate. But this primeval government, although monarchical,
would not be abfolute. Unreferved fubmiffion could not be ex-
peded from perfons voluntarily afTociated, and not yet trained
to fupprefs the liberal fentiments of nature. Neither an expe-
rienced fenfe of the tendency of power to corrupt its pofTeffor,
nor a fagacious forefight of the dangerous confequences that

might

(5) He muft fliew a ftrange Inclination to deny evident matter of fad, when
It agrees not with his hypothef.s, who will not allow, that the beginning of Rome
and Fcr:lc, were by the uniting together of fevera.r men, free and independent of
another, amongft whom there was no natural fuperiority or fubjeaion. - /'-'•

lid Treatife of Government, Chap. 8. i 102, '^-
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mi':;ht flow from conferring the undivided magitlrdcy upon one,

could, it is true, have didated a prccife definition of regal rights.

But any oppreffive extenfion of them would be vigoroully check-

ed by the hitherto undiminifhed feeling of natural independency

that man untutored by the fophifms of fociety fhares, by the re-

kidancc of nature to fubmit to power not apparently exerted

for fome ufeful end, and by the inceffant voice of inftind dired-

ing to purchafe every advantage at the lead expenee of origi-

nal liberty. The exiftence of a monarchy thus conftituted could

not be permanent ; where the prerogative was not afcertain-

ed by lines accurately and formally drawn, (a recolledion of

which many ads of fovereignty mull obtrude upon the prince)

but depended upon the varying degrees of fufferance in the fub-

jeds, fometimes by acquiefcence tempting to a new abufe of

power, fometimes rufhing to refiflance againft the falutary exer-

tion of authority. Short lived muft that government be, where

a prudent attention of the prince to the feelings of his people is

to fupply the place of regular conftitutional diredion.

To this form the ariftocratic muft fucceed. In every alTem-

blage of men fome are raifed above the reft ; in the rudeft ftate

of fociety by natural talents, and, wherever property is known,

by various accidental advantages. But befides this unavoidable

diftindion, during the regal ftate the ariftocratic party would

rife to power. Early monarchy was neither perfedly hereditary,

nor regularly cledive. It was to be expeded, that the fon fhould

afpire to the fuccefllon of his father ; that the people fliould ge-

nerally fubmit to the government of him, whom they had been

accuftomed
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accuftomed to view illumined by the rays of royalty, whom

paternal partiality had enabled to acquire merit above rivals of

equal worth. But though the modefty of thefe fimple times

difcouraged fadious competition, yet its bold liberal fpirit would

often fpurn the degenerate fon (6), and naturally feek a chief

who might more worthily fill the place of their admired prince

:

nor would ambition be ever fo languid as not to raife claimants

for a prize fb alluring. This interruption in the fuccelTion mud
engender fome degree of divifion. The ejeded family could not

be entirely without partizans. Hence the reigning prince would

fometimes have a difputed title. To fupport and eftablirti this,

he would endeavour to attach to his caufe the mofl powerful of

his fubjeds (7). Poffeffed of little means of perfonal corruption,

he would be tempted to bribe by a divifion of his power : and

hence gradually would grow an arifl:ocratic fadion, powerful

enough at laft to extirpate royalty. Thofe perfons who had

rifen to diftindion during the regal ftate would unavoidably

take the lead in the refiftance and fuppreffion of tyranny. Thus

acquiring merit with the people, they are permitted to eflablifh

their power, and fucceed to the place of the ejeded monarch.

C Mutual

(6) Preference of Tarquin to the fens of Ancus, and of Servius to thofe of

Tarquin. Livy, Lib. i.

(7) Nee minus >'egni Jut firmandi quam augendse reipublicx memor, centum

in Patres legit Tarquinius : fa£tio haud dubia Regis, cujus beneficio in curiam ve-

nerant. T. Livii, Lib. 1. c. 35.

The chief influence of the ariftocracy, which fucceeded to the regal government,

was founded on the comilia centuriata introduced by Servius, who reigned

with a difputed title.
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Mutual jcaloufy confirms their equality. Aduatcd by a' cau-

tious diftrurt of each other, they watch and deprefs every ap-

pe:irance of fuperiority among the members of their order with

a vigilance equalled only by the exclufive fpirit with which they

confine every privilege to it. That the Perfian confpirators

againft the Magi rather hearkened to the advice of Darius, and

reftored monarchy, than to the ariftocratic arguments of Mega-

byzus (8), may feem to contradidl this opinion. But we mull

remember, that the fmall number afibciated infpired each

conlpirator with hope of fuccefs ; and, as is the nature of am-

bition, each preferred the doubtful but fplendid profped of un-

divided power to the lefs dazzling but more certain poffelTion

of moderate authority. It might feem too fyftematic to affert,

that the Confular government fprang from ariftocratic principles

with any peculiar propriety. But wc may venture to fay, that

fomething of this fort muft have been inftituted -, that the

power of the body muft have been delegated to fome Doge,

fome Archon, fome Suffete: and a temporary, perhaps even

annual, permiiTion of it would be naturally dictated by the ge-

neral jealoufy of the order, and the perfonal ambition of each

individual.

So far it feems, that the great changes in the conftitution of

Rome accord with fuch as might be expeded in political fociety

:

and equal conformity will be found in the fubfequent great

revolutions. Even many of the fubordinate incidents, the mi-

nuter

(8) Herod. Thalia, c. 82.
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nuter variations, feem of that fort ; and to have arifen on lucli

occafions, and from fuch caufes, as diftinguifh them from the

fucceffion of events in every other hiftory. Thefe indeed are

equally the refult of human afFedions naturally exerted : but

the former poffefs a diftindive charader of coincidence with

fuch as might be forefeen by an intelligent obferver of the pro-

grefiion of civil fociety.

C a LECTURE





L E C T U R E the Second.

To enforce the obfervation that concludes the preceding

ledure, let us for a moment confider the hiflory of Rome
as a political romance, intended to illuftrate by an interefling

feries of imaginary events the hiftory of the origin and fuccef--

five variations of fociety, which the author had coUeded either

from general reafoning on the nature of man and principles of

government, or, by a comparative indudion, from that variety

of revolutions which the hiftory of the world affords. We muft

admire as well the deep political knowledge, as the artifice of

its author. He hath nurfed his infant commonwealth under the •

foftering fhelter of kingly government; and (i) knowing that,.

though

;

(i) It is quaintly obferved by Harrington, "That a parliament of phyficians

would never have found out the circulation of the blood, nor could a parliament

of poets have written Virgil's ^Eneis ; of this kind therefore in the formation of

government is the proceeding of a fole legiflator. But if the people without a legif-

lator fet upon fuch a work, by a certain inftin£t that is in them, they never go

further thap to choofe a council; not confidering that the formation of government

is

.
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though judgment may be befl exerted in a feled affcmbly, yet

invention is moft perfed in a fmgle perfon, he hath afcribed the

formation of his city and the eftabhdiment of the fundamental

orders of the ftatc to a feries of fmgle perfons, and hath diverfi-

fied their charaders (2) fo as to introduce with probability every

military, religious, and civil inflitution ; and when, as Livy ob-

fcrves (3), the ftate had attained maturity, had acquired that

firmnefs

is as well a work of invention as judgment; and tliat a council, tho' in matters laid

before them they may excel in judgment, yet invention is as contrary to the nature

of a council as it. is to muficians in confort, who can play and judge of any air that is

laid before them, tho' to invent a part of mufick they can never well agree."

Harrington's Polit. Aphor. c. 5. Aphor. i3.

And Machiavcl to the fame purpofe fays, " E debbefi pigliare quefto per una

rcgola gcnerale, che non mai, 6 di rado, occurre ch' alcuna republica 6 regno fia

da principio ordinate bene, 6 al tutto di nuovo fuori delli ordini vecchi reformato,

fc non c ordinate da uno :" and then with his ufual relaxed morality upon this prin-

ciple juftifies the removal of Remus, " conviene bene che accufandolo il fatto,

" r effelto lo fcufi ; e quando fia buono, come quelle di Romolo, fempre lo fcufcra
;

" perche quelle che c violento per guaftare, non quelle che e per racconciare, fi

" dcbbe riprendere. Difcor. di Machiavell. L. i. c. 9,

(2) Sub reglbus feptem, quadam fatorum induftria, tarn variis ingenio, ut rei-

publicae ratio et utilitas poftulabat. L. Ann. Flor. L. i. c. 8.

(3) Neque ambigitur, quin Brutus idem, qui tantum gloriac Superbo exaQo

rege meruit, peflime publico id faflurus fuerit, fi libertatis immature cupidine

priorumregum alicui regnum extorfiflet Diflipatae res nondum adultae difcor-

dia forcnt : quas fovit tranquilla moderatio imperii, eoquc nutriendo perduxit, ut

bonam frugem libertatis maturisjam viribus ferre pofTent.

T. Livii, Lib. a. c. I.
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firmuefs of conftitiition which enabled it to repel external :if-

faults and rejed inward diftempers, he removed the fliade fo

necefiary to guard the gradual opening of infancy, and vet fo

likely to clieck the luxuriance of youthful ambition he gave

it liberty. Nor does he feem lefs judicious in imagining the

occafion, than in fixing the aera of this change. It is a political

maxim, " That the people cannot fee, but that they can feel,"

—

they cannot nicely fcrutinize errors in government, but are

roufed by galling opprelfion mindful of this, he hath intro-

duced them prepared for refinance by long continued feverity(4),

and at laft provoked by a fenfible occurrence, by an a6l of vio-

lence which interefled a combination of palfions to extirpate tv-

rany. Nor was it polfible that indignation at opprelfion, inflam-

ed to enthufiafm by admiration of the virtue and fympathy in

the fate of the injured, fhould not extend beyond the fingle

perpetrator. The power which tempted to fuch crimes was the

natural objed of refentment(5), and it was accordingly fuppref-

fed. To the regal, it was obferved before, that the ariflocratic

form would fucceed: but not a pure ariftocracy. Such hath

feldom cxifted. The neareft approaches to it have been made
through a long courfe of timej and the people have been fe-

duced

{4) De vi et libidlne Sexti Tarqulnii, de flupro infando Lucretiae et miferabili

cacde, de orbitate Tricipitini, cui morte filice caufa mortis indignior et mifeiabilior

cfiet: addlta fupcrbia ipfius Regis, mifericeque et labores plebis in foflas cloacafque

cxhauriendas demerfe. T. Livii, Lib. i. c. 59,

(5) Jurejurandopopulum adegit, fe neminem Roms pafluros regnare.

T. Livii, L. 2. c. I,
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duced into acquiefcence by long continued fyftematic craft : but

here fucceeding to monarchy limited as that of the firfl princes

probably was, it would be invefted with powers equally bound-

ed. The people however were flattered with a greater fhare

of power in appearance than reality. The election of magif-

trates and enadion of laws were permitted to them ; while the

great confined to themfelves the right of being cleded, with

the power of propofing and confirming thefe laws. In this fi-

tuation flruggles between the orders mud foon arife.

(6) Moderation in the governing part is ever neceffary to

recommend ariftocracy : yet this virtue never prevails, unlefs

infpired by prefent fear, or inculcated by experience of the mis-

chiefs flowing from the ncgledl of it. Thus we are told (7),

the popular manners of the magiftrates and their paternal ten-

dernefs to the people continued as long as the attempts of the

expelled prince to recover his ftation might encourage his fub-

jeds to feek a remedy againit prefent opprefTion in a return to

their former opprcffor, now made wifer by his fufterings. But

when this refource feemed cut off by his death, and the con-

tinuance of a few years had given that ftability to the fenate's

power

(6) L'efprit dc moderation eft ce qu'or appelle la vertu dans 1' Ariftocratie : il

y tient la place de 1' efprit d' egalite dans 1' Etat populaire.

Efprit des loix, 1. 5. c. 8.

(7) Nuncio mortis Tarquinii ereSi Patres, ercftaPlebs; fed Patrlbus nimislux-

iiriofa ea fuit Isctitia: Plebi, cui ad earn diem fumma ope infervitum erat, injuria;

a primoribus fieri ccepere. T. Livii, L. 2. c. 2i.
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power which a new eftablillament never pofleffes (8), the peo-

ple begnn to feel that they had changed the form rather than

the nature of their government they found that they want-

ed protedion againfl the affertors of their liberty. The firlt

difputes would not probably arife from political, hut perfonal

grievances. A fimple people, quietly enjoying the fruits of their

induftry, and whofe generous unobfcrving fpirit is not vet agi-

tated by indignity, would without murmur permit to the feled-

ed part of the community the difcuffion of political queftions,

in which they do not conceive themfelves to be interefted, until

they feel their confequences in private opprefiioa : and (9) among

inftances of oppreilion hath been chofen a grievance, which one

of the earlieft diviiions of mankind in fociety would foon give

rife to. Here again a fenfible occurrence (10), as Montefquieti

hath remarked, would be neceffary to rouze them to adion.

It may perhaps feem rafli to fay, xXvAt fcceffion was the molt na-

tural mode of feeking redrefs : yet let us confider the fituation

of the people. We may well doubt, whether violence could be

expeded from a people, whofe fpirits were broken by the nature

of the oppreilion complained of: and from the feverity of thofe

D to

(S) Libertatis autem originem inde, magis quia annuuin iir.pcrium confulare fac-

tum fit, quam quod diminutum quicquam fit ex regia poteftate, numeres.

T. Livii, L. 2. c. i.

(9) Civitas fecum ipfa difcors, inteflino inter patres plebemque flagrabat odio,

maxime propter nexos ob ses alienum. T. Livii, L. 2. c. 23.

(10) Invidiamque.eam fiia fponte glifcentem infignis unius calamitas accendit.

T. Livii, L. 2. c. 23. et feq.
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to whom hitherto they had looked up with fiHal affedion ^vhat

refuge could occur but flight? That they fhou Id extort as well

a protedion againfl; future, as a redrefs of prefent oppreiTion, is

natural : yet that there is any peculiar propriety in the method

chofen, I will not venture to affert. However as this inftiiu-

lion of the tr/bunate, from its finguiarity and important influence

on the affairs of Rome, is among the moft remarkable defcribed

in the hiflory of antient times, I may be permitted to lay be-

fore you fome refledtions relative to it, though not immediately

direded to illuftrate the fcope of thefe ledtures.

(ii) A QUESTION hath been propofed by Cicero concerning

the utility of this ofiice ; which, though a zealous ariftocratic, he

hath decided in its favour. The violence of a fierce ungovern-

ed multitude he thought more terrible than any exertion of its

force direded by authority, however fadioufly influenced. It is

the opinion of Machiavel (12), that feditions were unavoidable

in

(11) Ego in ifla ipfa poteftate ineffe fateor quiddam mali : fed bonum, quod eft

quxillum in ea, fine ifto malo non habcrcmus. Nimia poteflas eft Tribunorum plebis.

Qiiis negat ? Sed vis populi multo faevior multoque vchenientior, qusc, ducem quod

habet, interdum lenior eft quam fi nullum habcret: dux enim fuo periculo progredi

cogitat; populi impetus periculi rationem fui non habet. At aliquando incenditur.

Et quidcm fa:pe fedatur. Quod enim eft tarn defperatum collegium, in quo nemo

c decim fana mentc fit ? Cicero de legibus, L. 3. c. 10.

(12) Si vede come a' ieglflatori di Roma era neceffario una delle due cofe, a

volere che Roma ftcflie quieta, 6 non adoperare la plebe in guerra, come i Veni-

ziani, 6 non aprire la via a' foreftieri, come gli Spartani. In modo che volendo

Roma Icvare le cagioni de' tumulti, levava ancora le cagioni dello ampliare.

Difc. di Macchiavelli, L. i. c. 6..
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m Rome, uiilefs the genius and fpirit of the people and govern-

ment had been changed ; that internal tranquilhty mull have

been purchafed by refigning its fitnefs for acquiring empire. If

feditions could not be precluded, Tribunes were ufeful. By

them they were rendered perhaps more frequent, but certainly

lefs dangerous. This conflitulional mode of defence (or attack,

as it afterwards becan:ie) was fubftituted in the place of that vio-

lence, to which the multitude would othervvife rufh ; and the

facrofand character of the Tribunes averted the ufe of force

even in the mofi: fpirited refiftance of their attempts. And to

this inftitution we may in a great meafure afcribe the bloodlefs

nature of the firft Roman feditions ; while the Greeks, a peo-

ple of lefs ferocity, at Icaft than the early Romiais, becaufe des-

titute of this temperament, were inflamed to ads of the utmoft

cruelty. It may be proper to obferve, that the annual duration

of this office contributed as much to the increafe of the people's

power, as the rotation of the confulate to the extenfion of em-
pire. Each tribune was ambitious to fignalize his magiftracy by

fome new acquifition, and perpetuate his memory by giving

his name to fome law in favour of the people.

After the inftitution of the tribunate, we find the people

aduated by a ftronger fpirit of enterprize ; their endeavours to

diminifh the power of the fenate, more regular and fyftematic.

Yet, whatever deviation this infufion of private ambition may
have introduced from that coincidence we have remarked be-

tween the hiftory of Roman revolutions and the progreffion of

D 2 political
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pDlitical fociety, we may ftill obferve, that the attempts of the

people were diredcd towards the moft natural objedts, and in

the moil natural order. The peculiar privileges and exemptions

in an ariftocracy, enjoyed by the few, arc ever the objeds of

the people's jealoufy. The fubjeds of a monarchy often fancy,

that they borrow luftre from the fuperior fplendor of their

prince: tliofe of an ariftocracy feem ever obfcured by that of

their fellow citizens. Thus the firfl new power acquired by the

tribmies for the people (13), that of trying and condemning

Patricians, was efpecially calculated to pleafe the levelling difpo-

lition of the people. Guarded thus againft opprcflion by the

eflablifliment of conftitutional protedors, and having their im-

patience of inferiority in fome meafure gratified by this acknow-

ledgment of the dependence of every Noble however eminent

on the coUedive body of the people, they would without rcfift-

ance fubmit to the fenate the condud of external affairs ; as in

fad they continued to do even to the latell time of the repub-

lic. For, however neceflary it was to fubmit to their decifion

the final queftion of war or peace, they contradided the refolu-

tion of the fenate in very few inftrances: fo that, in the time

of Polybius(i4), the Roman government feemed to ftrangers

arifto-

(13) By the trial and condemnation of Coriolanus in tlic tributa comitia.

Dion. Hal. L. 7.

(14) ripoj ol TGV oriy^ov KU^ocTiraz, ^oiv '

sg'i ruv Trpoeiorjfjiivuiv. E^ uv TTCiXiv^

CTTore t;? £'Z(r/dijf/.>j(ra;< f^v] -ttocoovt^ VTruTH, reABiug (xpig'OKpoiltyc'ij (puivercci

ri TToXiTiia,. O o>) Ka» ttoXXo* tuv EXXtji/wi/, of/,oiug ob x.ou tuv 0oi(riXeuVy

'TTBTreto'i^evoi Tu}^a.vou(ri, oioc. to roc (r<pUiV TrpxIf/^ocTcc (r-x^'ov na,v\x Tirpog t^ji/

LuyxXijTov Kvpav. Polyb. Hift. "VI. ii.fub fin.
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fuiflocratical. Equal acquiefcence could not be cxpe£led in

other matters. The fame fenfibility that inflamed them againft

former opprefTion would urge them to detetl certain exceffes of

power in the magiftratcs. And of all others that which is in its

nature moft intolerable, and moft frequently obtrudes itfelf on

the feeling of the people, is a difcretionary power in the diflri-

bution of jviftice. In the modern Italian republics, which are

raoilly of the ariflocratic form, it is an acknowledged maxim,

that the quiet fubmillion of the people mufi: be enfured by their

finding " Bread in the market, juftice in the palace :" and

whatever refinements of corruption the adminiftration mav in

other refpeds adopt, attention to their own continuance in

power extorts from the leading part a cautious dillribution of

juftice. To difcern therefore the exorbitance of the magiflrates

power, in this refped the people were inftindively led (15);

and the grievance direded to the proper remedy, the enadion

and promulgation of a Code of permanent and equal laws,

compofed in general of thofe traditional ufages of their own to

which long cuftofn had given a binding power, and of inftitu-

tions adopted from the moft celebrated of the neighbouring

ftates.

The next great objed of popular contention, we find, was

the communication to the people of thofe high magiftracies ori-

ginally

(15) In confulare imperlum tanquam nlmium, r,ec tclerabile liberce civitati, in-

vehebatur, &:c. T. Livii, L. 3. c. 9. & feq. concerning the promulgation and en-

aflion of the Lex Terentilla.
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ginally connnsa to the nobles. To have made an earlier claim

of this privilege would not have been in the natural order of

human purfuits. The nccefiary provifion for fafety and inde-

pendence naturally precedes the fuperfluous afpirings of ambi-

tion : and yet an abundant poffcfiion of the firfl difpofes the

mind to yield to the cravings, and labour the gratification of the

other, Befides the people were now habituated to conteft. In-

adivity in the forum was as infupportable as in the field : and

the Patricians had as ftiong a prefcriptivc right to their hoftility

as the JEqai and Volfci. Yet perhaps, had not the Tribunate

been tftabliilied, the Confulfliip would not fo foon have been

claimed by the people. Thefe leaders, having been accuftomed

in their frequent contefls to oppofe perfonally the firft Patrician,

magiftrates, would not without inward indignation feel them-

fclvcs excluded from the moft dazzling appendages of power

:

their martial ambition was checked by an abfolute incapacity

of reaching its firft honours ; while at home, however invefted.

with real authority, they were denied all thofe flattering cir-

cumflances of rcfped and diflindion(i6), which, though feem-

ingly trivial, have a moft forcible effedt on the mind, and often

excite the dcfirc of power, and endear its pofl*efllon. That

the demand of the confulfliip was thus fomewhat accelerated, is

confirmed by the hefitation of the people to confer it on one of

their own body. Able as their tribunes feemed in civil conteft:s,

they could not eafily be induced to prefer them to thofe families

under

(i6) Vid. Liv. L. 6. c. 34. cor.cerning the motive that induced Fabius to

fupport the Licinian rogation. Eofdcm prcpcdiem vifuram honores, quos apud

fororem videat.
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under wliofe leading they and their fathers h.id ib often con-

quered : and we hear the repuhtd popular chiefs fometimes re-

proaching the people with ingratitude (17), Nor did they fubdue

this reludance, until by an exprefs law it was made necefTarj'

to eletfl one conful from the people (18). With this law ano-

ther, w^as joined, limiting the acquifition of landed property;

which may be confidered as the fecond grand pillar of demo-

cracy : for at this period democracy feems to have been fully

eftablifhed on this power of the people to raife by their fuffrages

to any magiftracy (for a free accefs was foon opened to all) eve-

ry citizen without diflindion, and on the limitation of private

property. The latter law was a neceflary fupport to the other:

for where an unlimited acquifition of property is permitted, one

part of the community mufi; be dependant on the other. By
the gradual violation, and at lafl total oblivion of this law, a-

new ariftocracy arofe, different from, and more fluduating than=

the former.

Thus have I attempted to engage your attention by an ac-

count of the progreflive variations of political fociety, illuftrated,

in the hiftory of this celebrated ftate. I have traced government

from

(17) Conciones tribiinorum objurgantium multitudinem, quod admiratione eo-

rum quos. odiffet ftupens, in oeterno feipfa teneret fervltio ne in tribunis quideni

militum creandis (quce communia effent comitia patrum ac plebis) aut I'ui aut fuorum

meminilTet petiffe viros domi militiaeque fpeQatos : primis annis fugillatos, re-

pulfos, rlfui palribus fuiffe. T. Livil, L. 4. c. 35.

(v8) Vid. Liviij.L, 6. c. 35. & feq.
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from irs origin, voluntary airociation, to its primeval form, li-

mited monarchy ; marked the nature of the firft limitation

;

(hewn how the regal is converted into an ariftocratic form. I

have ventured by a particular detail of the Roman variations to

mark the fteps by which ariftocracy is expanded into democracy,

I fliall continue this enquiry ; as I imagine, the coincidence hi-

therto obferved holds in the fucceeding changes of the Roman

government, through a fecond and different ariftocracy, to its

final extindion in military defpotifm, the abyfs of every form.

LECTURE



L E C T U R E the Third.

WE have followed Rome from voluntary aflociation,

througli an irregular limited monarchy, and its fup-

planter ariftocracy, to democracy, which feems to have been

confummated by the enadion of the Licinian laws. The two

great innovations that remain, ariftocracy from influence, and

a fpecies of military defpotifm, will be found, equally with the

other links, to be regularly arranged in the gradation of civil

fociety. But as the minuter incidents in the fubfcquent hiftory

do not, like thofe in the earlier part, bear any fpecial refem-

blance to them that occur in what may be called the philofophi-

cal progrefs of government, I may be permitted, without danger

of withdrawing your attention from the leading idea, to make

fuch remarks as may arife in a review of this part of Pvoman

hiftory.

Before the promulgation of the Licinian laws, we find

the people as a coUedtive body had extorted from the fenate

the principal conftituents of fovereign authority. By the

E Valerian.
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Valerian (
i
) law an acknowledgment was made, that the people

were the fountain of judicial power, and that the fentence of

every tribunal was fubjed to their revilion ; and by the prece-

dent introduced at the trial of Coriohmus was acquired to the

people aflembled in their mou:(2} popular form a right of judg-

ing the moft diftinguifl:ied patricians ; and, not to (3) mention

other moft important laws, their paramount legiflative power

was recognized by the Horatian (4) law, declaring that Plebif-

cites, or laws enaded under the prefidency and at the propofal

of a plebian magiilrate, fliould bind every member of the com-

munity.

Although the people in their colledive capacity were thus

poflelTed of every effential branch of fovereignty, there remain-

ed wanting to eftablifli a perfect political equality an admiflion

of all citizens without diftindion to magiftracies, and a precau-

tionary law to prevent the engroffing of property by a few indi-

viduals from fapping the popular power ; and this defed was

fupplied

(i) Lex dc provocaiione advcrsus maglftratum ad Populum, quam promulgavit

Valerius Poplicola. T. Livii, L. 2. c. 8.

(2) Tribute comltia.

(3) Among laws eftablifhing the power of the people, that ought not to be omit-

ted, which provided, that " legum, quse comitiis centuriatis ferrentur, ante initum

uifFragium patrcs auftores fierent." T. Livii, L. 7. c. 12.

(4) Quum in controverfo jure elTet, tenerenturne Plebifcitis, Ice:em centuriatis

comitiis tiilere Cod. Horatius et Valerius, ut quod tributim />/.?*« juOifTet populum

tenerct. T. Livii, L. 3. c. 5?.
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•

fupplied by the inftitutions of Licinius. The popular govern-

ment thus eftablifhed at Rome wanted the fimplicity of the

Athenian democracy. At Athens, after the battle of Plata?a,

as at Rome, all citizens were eligible into all offices, jn both

the aflembled people poiTelTed a deliberative and enading power.

I mention deliberative, becaule it has been thought fo impor-

tant by fomc, as to be deemed the criterion (5) of a popular

form, even in Hates where in other refpeds the powers of the

people were under great reftridions. Eut at Athens, the fenate

was the creature of the people, eleded annually by them : at

Rome, although private fenators derived from the people their

appointment to honours, yet, as a body, the fcnaie was perma-

nent and independent. The fecond of the Licinian laws, that

which fet limits to the acquifition of landed property, could not

long continue inviolate. Ordinary fandions are not fufficient

to inforce the obfervance of a law, which men are urged to

tranfgrefs by fo pow^erful and inceffant temptations. Some ar-

tifice muft be applied to weaken the force of appetite by en-

creafing the difficulty of indulgence, or to redrefs that infradion

of the law which circumiVinces might make it impolTible or

imprudent to prevent : and thus by different methods proceed-

ed the legiflators of Lacedaemon and Ifrael. In the common-
E 2 wealth

{5) And now the riddle which I have heretofore found troublefome to unfold is

out; that is to fay, why Athens and Lacedsemon, confifting each of the Senate
and People, the one fliould be held a Democracy, and the other an Arirtocracy.

The main difference was, that the people in this had the refult only, in that the

deiate and refult too. Harr. Oceana.
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wealih of Ifrael (6), the Agrarian was doubly fmced: by the

aboHtion of debts every feventh year fo great an accumulation

of them was prevented, as might nccefTitate the debtor to alien-

ate land ; but fhould fuch an alienation take place, it would ne-

cefTarily be correded at the year of Jubilee, or every fiftieth

'
vear, when by the law of Mofes all alienated lands were to re-

vert, free of all incumbrances, to the families of their original

proprietors. Befides, by a variety of peculiar circumftances,

and the general tenor of their religious and civil policy, the

Ifraelites were fecluded from all intercourfe with ftrangers.

Sparta, although equally with Rome a military ftate, yet being

formed for continuance, not for increafe, admitted with more

facility inflitutions tending to prevent any violation of the Agra-

rian law. It is evident, that an equal or limited pofieffion of

lands cannot long continue, where opportunity invites to, and

the

(6) And ye fliall ilivide the land by lot for an inheritance among your families;

and to the more ye fliall give the more inheritance, and to the fewer ye fhall give

the lefs inheritance; every man's inheritance fliall be in the place his lot falieth,

according to the tribes of your fathers ye fliall inherit. Numb. c. 33. v. 54.

According to Lowman's eftimate, each individual had 25 acres.

At the end of every feventh year, thou flialt make a releafe. And this is the

manner of the releafe : Every creditor, that lendeth ought unto his neighbour, fhall

not exaft it of his neighbour, or his brother, becaufe it is the Lord's releafe.

Dei'ter. c. 15. V. I, 2.

Ye fhall hallow the fiftieth year, and proclaim Liberty throughout ail the land,

untoall the inhabitants thereof: It fhall be a Jubilee unto you, and ye fliall return

•every man to his pcffcffion, and ye fliall return every man to his family. The
land fliall not be fold for ever, for the land is mine, for ye are ftrangers and fojour-

ners with me. Levit. c. 25. v. 10, and 23.
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the laws do not check, an unbounded acquifition of other pro-

perty : but at Sparta, the two great fourccs of an influx of

wealth were flopped, commerce and (7) conqueft ; and even
that little fuperiority of property which domeftic induftry could

produce was deprived of its influence by the prohibition of gold

and /liver money.

One cannot think of Sparta, whatever may have drawn our
attention to it, without obferving the extraordinary diiflmilitude

between that city and its neighbouring and rival flate. The le-

giflators of Athens and Sparta might be thought to have inten-

tionally contrafted their inftitutions. The Spartan derived the

vigour of his ftate from its poverty; the Athenian, that of his

from its wealth: the Athenian aimed at naval power; the Spar-

tan (8) by an exprefs law prohibited his citizens from engagin'^

in maritime afl^airs : from Lacedasmon all arts, but the military,

were excluded ; fo encouraged were they at Athens (9)., that a

parent

(7) The military inftiiutions of Lycurgus were intended for tlie defence of the

ftate : that he willied to prevent an extenfion of its dominion, appears from the ten-

dency of many of his regulations, as the excUifion of ftrangers, prohibition of at-

tempting to crc£t a naval power, &:c. when his citizens inattentive to the fpirit of

their difcipline became conquerors, then as Machiavel obferves, " Soon followed

the ruin of the Republic."

(o) Attu^vito oe ccuToTg vuvjong elvxt zcct vexV[^oc^s~v. Plutarch, in Laconlcis,

Plut. in Solone. '
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parent who h:id ncglcded to inftrud his fon in fome art of in-

duftry was diverted of that natural right which the lielplefs de-

crepitude of the aged has to maintenance from the labour of his

offspring: ftrangers ( i o), excluded from Sparta, in the figurative

language of their gratitude called Athens the temple of hofpi-

tality.

But to return to the ftate of Rome the character of the

Romans and fome peculiarities of their fituation and progrels

precluded one fource of corruption. Rome was never (ii) a

commercial ftate 1 mean in any eminent or dangerous degree

yet fome veftiges of commerce occur, particularly in the (12)

early

(10) To7g Adrjvocioi; vojw.©^ ijv, eigce)(^£(rSxi tk^ ^tvag'

Tolg Aa.zuo'i oe vofJt,og r,v^ rig ^ivag KTriXocwetv.

Tfetzes Chiliad. 7. Hitt. 1 30.

(i l) Vid. Taylor's Elem. Civ. Law, concerning commerce difcouraged by the Ro-

mans as prejudicial to the ftate, p. 497.

(12) In the firft treaty between the Romans and Carthaginians, made (hortly after

the Rcgifuge, we find it (lipulated, that the Romans fhould not fail beyond the Fair

Promontory ; and if forced by bad weather or an enemy, fhould depart within five

days, without purchafmg any thing except necefiaries for refitting their fliips, or

for facrifice : ciaufes alfo occur in favour of Roman Merchants in Sardinia and Afric

as to the exaSion of duties and fecurity of payment. ^ Polybius who recites the

treaty (L. 3. c. 3.) obferves, that the Carthaginians would not permit the Romans

to fail to the fouthward of the Fair Promontory, left they ftiouid acquire a know-

ledge of the country about Byzacium and the little Syrtis, which on account of its

richnefs was called the Markets : So jealous were they of the extenfion of the Ro-

man commerce.
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early treaty with Carthage, and in (r:) the law wiiich prohi-

bited fenators from having fhips above a certain burthen.

If the genius of the Roman policy guarded their Agrarian law

againft danger from commerce, it expofed it to, and indeed in-

vited the alTaults of a more formidable enemy, conqucft. This

was the grand obje6t of every Roman inftitution, from the ruftic

proceffion in honour of Feretrian Jove, to the dazzling inhuma-

nity of the conqueror of Perfeus. Notwithftanding this early

and uniform fpirit of conqueft, the acquiiitions in the firft cen-

turies were flowly made and unimportant. It has been obferved

by Polybius(i4), that in fifty-three years the Romans conquer-

ed the world; taking his date from the conclufion of theSamnite

war: and literally fpeaking, in that fpace of time they mafter-

ed every obllacle that could impede the eredion of their mo-

narchy. Yet Rome had exifted above four hundred years be-

fore this aera, and had been engaged in perpetual war. But

befides the difficulties of extending dominion that arofe from

the warlike fpirit of their neighbours, and the equality of their

force,

{l3)Nequis Senator, quive Senatoris pater fuiiTet, maritimam nm-em, quae p!us

quam trecentarum amphorarum effet, haberet. Id latis habitum ad fruCtus ex agris

veftandos ;
quaeftus omnis patribus indecorus vifus. T. Livii, L. 21. c. 63.

{14) T/? yoip 'nTcog xiTtocoyn (pocuXot; ^ paQufjt.'^ otvS^u-n'cvv, ex; hk a.v

fo^XoiTO •yvuvoct, TTuq, ica.i rivi yivn TToXiTEiag, iWiKfctrvi^iVTCc a-^ioov

xTS-ccvTX Ta KocTix, Tijy olKiif/,€vy]v i-)(^ 'oXoig ttevJvjkovtx xat rpiciv iTi<Tiv,

im ^Ixv oiay^'J I'sniri riji' Yu^a,iuv ; TrooTspov a% svoKrycsjui yifovc;,.

Polvb. Hift. I. initio.
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force, the ftate of early Rome was unfavourable to conqueft.

For though much has been faid on the tendency of the Roman

conftitution to extend dominion by obliging the fenate to pur-

chafe quiet at home by war abroad, no great conqueft could take

place before the fettlement of domcftic tranquillity by the laws

of Licinius. The early feditions contributed indeed to preferve

the martial fpirit, but were adverfe to conqueft. Had the regal

government continued under a feries of princes cnterprizing as

the ancient kings, Rome would probably have been a century

fooner miftrefs of Italy. Internal union being folidly eftablillied,

the military inftitutions no longer checked or controuled by

civil diifenfion exerted their full influence, and their fruits were

the rapid fuccefs defcribed by Polybius. To oppofe the confe-

quences of this profperity the Agrarian was infufficient, unfup-

ported as it was by firm fubfidiary inftitutions ; for it was not

entirely unproteded. It derived fome alfiftance from the Leges

(15) ufurarias, firft reducing the rate of intereft, and at laft abo-

lifhing the ufage, and from the (16) Cincian law prohibiting ad-

vocates

(15) Sane vetus urbi foenebre malum, tt fcditionum difcordiarumque crtberrima

caula : eoque cchibebatur antiquis quoque et minus corruptis moribus. Nam
primo duodecim tabulis fan£lum, ne quis unciario fcenorc amplius exerccrct, cum

antea ex libidlnc locupletium agitarctur : dein rogatione tribunitia ad femuncias re-

dacta: portremo vetita verfura, multiique plebifcitis obviam itum fraudibus, qus to-

tiens rcpreflae miras per artes rurfum oriebantur. Tac. Ann. L. 6. c. 16.

(16) I/Cge Cincia cavetur antiquitus, ne quis ob caufam orandam pecuniam do-

numve accipiat. Tac. 1. 1 1. Ann. c. 5. Qiiid legem Cinciam de donis et muneri-

bus excitavit, nifi quia veSigalis et ftipcrdiaria plebs effe fenatui coeperat ? T. Liv.

34. c. 3. This law palled at a time when the vigour of the Licinian laws had

much declined, and was fupported by Fabius Maximus then in a very advanced

age. Vid. Cicero dc SeneQ. c. 10.
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vocates from taking fees, and therefore preventing the people

from becoming tributary to the great, who before the publicati-

on of Flavius engroffed the knowledge of even the meaneft legal

formalities. But thefe were feeble barriers againft the inundation

of riches poured in by conqueft. For fome centuries unavoid-

able penury preferved to the Romans almoft the fame fimplicity

in which the auftere difcipline of Lycurgus had fixed the Spar-

tans. It was not until (17) the four hundred and feventy ninth

year of Rome, after the complete redudion of Magna Grecia,

upon the retreat of Pyrrhus, that they firft coined filver money.

One might trace the rapidity with which wealth flowed in upon

•them by obferving the diminution of the ratio that filver bore

to copper at different ^ras. Before the attempt of the Gracchi

to invigorate the Licinian law, Rome had reduced the rich pro-

vinces of Sicily, Spain, Afric, Macedonia, and part of Afia. But

the fudden importation of wealth by conquefl has a more imme-

diate tendency to fubvert equality than that gradual and fober

increafe which is the fruit of commerce. This is diffufed equa-

bly through all members of the community; the other is chiefly

confined to the great military leaders and provincial magiflrates.

Thus the weight of fuperior property was added to the influence

derived by the great families from the hereditary pofTeflion of

honours. And as, from the natural propenfity of the people to

pay refped to the defcendants of eminent perfons, when not pro-

voked by fome accidental caufe, or artfully inflamed againft

F them,

(i 7) Populus Romanus ne argento quidem fignato, ante Pyrrhutn Regem devic-

tuin, ufus ell. Plin. Hid. Nat. L. 33. c. 13.
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them, honours had become traditional in the chief Plebeian fa-

milies, the old diftindion of Patrician and Plebeian merged in

that of Nobiles and Novi: in this manner grew up a virtual

ariltocracy, germinating from democracy, and founded upon it.

Though by the progrefs of wealth the Licinian law had fallen

into defuelude, yet as it had not been fortnally repealed, it ftill

Jived in the prejudices and imagination of the vulgar : and hence

arofe the rarti enterprize of Gracchus. I confine the cenfure to

his law limiting pofTeflions to five hundred acres, which, what-

ever able ( 1 8) advocates it hath lately found, was furely imprac-

ticable. For how could fuch reftridlion on the acquifition of

land confift with an unlimited permiilion of acquiring other pro-

perty? To introduce among a people corrupted by opulence

inflitutions fuited to more fimple times, has ever been juftly

thought a vifionary projed. A legiflator may palliate or redrefs

the evil tendency of the prevailing manners, but ought to avoid

a diredl contradidion of them.

Led by this idea, an (19) ingenious modern has hazarded a

conjedure on the flate of the Spartans, when Lycurgus formed

his pbn of legiflation. Believing it a talk above the abilities of

any legiflitor to prevail upon a people advanced in civilization

to refign its mofl endeared advantages, domeftic comforts, mo-

ney, property, &c. he ventures to aflert, that Lycurgus, finding

his Spartans a tribe of favages ignorant of the comforts of fo-

ciety,

(18) Hookt's Rom. Hirt. L. 6. c. 7.

(19) Browne on civil Liberty, Se<E\. j.
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ciety, brought them forward one degree towards humanity, and

then by fevere pohtical inftitutions fixed them to that hmited

degree of improvement, jealoufly checking any further progrefs

towards pohtenefs, or, as it feemed to him, corruption. How-

ever plaufible this conjedure is, yet it cannot be admitted ; and

the eflabliiliment offLycurgus muft continue the objedt of our

unabated admiration. For, not to appeal to hiftoric evidence,

if we turn to Homer, the jufteft painter of manners in every

nation he has defcribed, and whofe authority therefore has ever

been held deci/ive, we fhall find the Lacediemonians diftinguifh-

ed from the other Greeks by a more refined luxury and a fupe-

rior progrefs in the politer arts. In the fourth book of the

OdyfTey, Telemachus, who had ieen the court of Pylus unmov-
ed, aftoniflied at the magnificence of the palace of Menelaus,

calls thus on the companion of his travels to join with him in

admiration

:

X^uo-a t', r^Xey^p^ re, Kcti apfvpou^ ^S' eXi<p^vr^:

Zfjvo^ -TTH ToiYih y OXufyLzrla aSoSev a.uX^.

Otcx toco camnrcx. ttoXXoc' (TeSkj
fji! e^n i-'<roQouvjx,

Odyir. L.4. C. 7t.

View'ft thou unmov'd, O ever honour'd moft,

Thefe prodigies of art and wondrous cofl ?

Above, beneath, around the palace fhines

:

The fumlefs treafure of exhaufted mines,

F 2 The-
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Tlic rpoils of cleplianl's, tlic roofs inlay
j

And ftudded amber darts a golden ray.

Such, and not nobler, in the realms above.

My wonder didates, is the dome of Jove

!

Pope.

The cnterprize of Gracchus was, as it might be expeded, ua-

fuccefsful, and by its confequences contributed to fix more firm-

ly the ariftocratic fadion.

As it is the nature of ariftocracy to contrad itfclf, the fame

influence that diflinguiftied the few from the people forming a

fimilar diflindion among them, we find the whole weight of the

Roman government gradually centring in a few leadets. The
tranfition from this form to the government of a fingle perfon

feems eafy, and might be expeded to take place fooner at Rome
than in a Hate of a lefs military turn. Yet there were caufes

which preferved for fome time, though in a diflurbed flate, the

continuance of the oligarchy. The necelTity of a gradual pr.o-

grcfs to the fupreme magiftracies through a long train of fubor-

dinate honours, and ftill more, the law (20) which required in

the candidates a certain age proportioned to the dignity and im-

portance of the ofiice fued for, contributed to render ambition

lefs

{20) Rogatio a VlHlo tr'ibuno lata, quot annos nati, quemque maglftratum pe-

icrcnt capcrentque. Livii, L.40. c. 44.

It appears from Cicero, thai the confular age was 43 : Qijid Macedo Alexander?

cum ab ineunte aetate res maximas gerere coepifTet, nonne tertio et tricefimo anno

mortem obiit ? quae eft xtas noftris legibus decern annis minor quam confularis.

Cicero, Pl.ilipp. 5. n. 17.
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lefs dangerous and enterprizing. Young men, rapidly elevated

to the fummit of conftitutional ambition, would have hazarded

attempts, at which others equally perhaps ambitious, but at an

age of lefs temerity, hefitated. An avcrfion to the government

of a fingle perfon had fo long been the leading feature of the

Roman charader, that men could not eafily be brought to think

it extind or conquerable even in a corrupted age ; when that

liberal fimplicity of manners which had hitherto fupportcd it,

and could alone give it efliciency, no longer cxifted. That ti-

midity which ufually precedes unjuft, important innovations

held military commanders in their duty : and though in the con-

flid of contending fadions feveral daring fpirits were raifed to a

fliort poffeflion of uncontroulable authority, yet Sylla alone

feems to have acquired the power of eflablilhing monarchy. To
the domination of Sylla a fliort and uncertain twilight of repub-

licanifm fucceeded ; until at lafl, the caufes fubverfive of liberty

being matured, the bold hand of Julius feized the opportunity,

and triumphed over all refiftance : and though he fell a vidim to

the fpirit of a few furviving Romans, yet his fuccefs enabled the

cool and crafty inheritor of his claims to found tyranny {o firm-

ly as not to be fhaken by the capricious cruelty of frantic fuc-

ceffors.

LECTURE





L E C T U R E the Fourth.

IT has been obferved, that the gradual decline, and, at length,

total and avowed violation of the Lieinian laws had intro-

duced a new fpecies of ariftocracy, not founded upon any confti-

tutional diftindion of orders with peculiar privileges, but ariimg

from an inequality of wealth ^ and that the fame caufes which

had contributed to devolve power upon a few individuals would
tend to concentrate it finally in a fingle perfon. During the

convulfions which attended this fluduating period of the Roman
ftate, feveral arrived at tranfient power; three are diflinguiflied

from the reft by a more permanent pofTelTion of it. Sylla, who
firft divulged the fatal fecret that the Romans could bear a maf^

ter, feems to have been led to the acquifition of fapreme power

by a train of accidents, not by any formed intention of ereding

a monarchy. Thwarted in the purfuit of the honours ufually

conferred upon the chiefs of the ariftocracy, he imbibed an im-

placable refentment againft that party from which the oppofi-

tion had flowed. A luft of power feems to have been but the

fubordinate motive of his adions ; and accordingly, the mafter

palTion being gratified, it fubfided. Having fated his vindidive

fpirit.
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fp'rit, and eflablifhed the power of his party upon a fccmingly

firm bafis, he abdicated the fovereignty with a boldnefs, which

by aflonilhing di farmed every power of retahation.

He did not however forefee, that the felicity which had at-

tended him would inflame that ambition which his fagacity had

marked in the diirolutc levity of young Julius. They who have

examined Caefar's condudl moft attentively find it through life

direded by an ambition of maftering his country. Lord Bacon

indeed obferves, " that natures which have much heat, and

" great and violent defires and perturbations, are not ripe for ac-

" tion until they have palTed the meridian of their years ; but that

" repofed natures may do w'cU in youth (i) :" this remark he il-

luflrates by the example of Julius and Odavius Coefar. "With-

out controverting the truth of the general obfervation made by

this fage contemplator of human nature, the juflnefs of the ex-

amples adduced may well be queftioned. Difference of fituation

rather than of nature, great as it was, appears to have caufed

this variety of condud. It is not from any irregularity or ex-

travagant heat of nature that we muft derive the inferior bril-

liancy of the firft Casfar's early life : his fire was at all times

fleady and vigorous ; but it required length of time to pervade

and convert into materials of future fplendour that load of diffi-

culties which checked its early exertion. Nature, who is fuc-'

cefTive in her bounty to other men, who afforts to each llage of

life the talents fuitcd to its exigencies, withdrawing thefe

whofe

^i) Bacon Eflays civil anJ moral. EfT. 42.
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whofe time of aciion is paffed, with a partial profufion poured

upon this her favourite the united abilities of every period. In.

the civil (truggles of his early youth we difcover the addrcfs of

-maturity and experience ; and the military exploits of his more

advanced years w^ere conducted with an ardent yet judicious ce-

.lerity, not exceeded by the moft adventurous youthful heroes.

Julius mull however be confidered as the conqueror of his

country rather than the founder of its monarchy: his adive

fpirit delighted more in the purfuit than enjoyment of power;

and we find his panegyriUs lament his death as interrupting, not

plans of civil policy, but projeded fchemes of conqueft (2). To
eftablifh and regulate a monarchy was referved for the repofed

nature of Auguftus : and as the model of government traced by

him fubfifted with little variation to the time of Dioclefian, it

may be proper to give a more diflind view of it.

Pace data tern's., animiim ad civilid vertit

Jiirafuum; legumquefuitjujiiffimusau&or.

Instructed by the fate of his uncle, he did not alarm the re-

maining republican pride by affuming the title of a magiftracy

which the falutary policy of ages had armed with terrors (3);

much lefs did he aggravate the weight of authority by announc-
G ing

(-2) Vid. Dion Caff. L. 43. c. 51. concerning Cijefar's Intended expedition againft

the Parthians.

(3) Diftaturarn magna vi offerente populo, genu nixus, dejeda ab humeris toga,

nudo pe6tore deprecatus eft. Suet. Oct. c. 52. Vid. Dion Caff. L. 54. c. 2.
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ing its perpetuity. The flate, exhaufted and fatigued by civil

difcord, required rcpofe (4) ; the diforders of more than forty

years called for the lenient hand of a healing magiftrate : to ac-

cept this friendly office feemed an ad of patriotifm ; and the li-

mited duration of the truft conferred promifed a moderate ufe of

jt. By frequent renewal of his power upon plaufible pre-

texts (5), be caufed the Romans to glide into an habitual depend-

ence upon him. That military influence, from which the ef^

fence of his power was derived, he ftudioufly concealed : no cir-

cumliance however minute was negleded, which tended to di-

vert attention from his military charader. Thus the paluda-

mentum, or war tunic, was never worn at Rome. He feared

to be confidered by his fubjeds as the commander of vidorious

legions cantoned amidft an cnflaved people : he laboured to give

bk

(4) CunGa difcordlis civilibus fejpt nomine Principis fub imperium accepit.

Tac. Ann. L. c. i.

Non aliud difcordantis patriae remedium fuifle, quam ut ab uno regeretur.

Tac. Ann. L. i.e. 9.

Cs) Tw yap ipyif Jta« -TTavjuv Ka* oiocT!ra.vjog auxsf Kociccxp,^ are kuL

Tuv ^pi^iMiTuv xuoteutiov^ KUi Tuv ^po^tuTuv KpacTccv, uvrecp'/rjcretv sueXXe..

Tm yav oexMerlag e^aA^tfcij?, otXXoc try) Trei/re, 6«t« rnvTBy »a< usr^

TiSTO Ofcxa, noct iTipot uvSig OiaUy 'TTSix.nrjocKig ocvTcp iVJ'q(pl<r&rj' ug-i rn-,

Dion Caff. 53. i6.

To this is owing what we fo frequently meet with in medals, the Decennalia of.

the Roman Emperors : who, though created for life,, celebrated the renewal of the

Imperial power, at ten years end, in imitation of this pra6lice of Auguftus.

Taylor's El. Civ. Law, p. 224,
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his authority the firmeft of all fupports, a coincidence with the

prejudices and early imbibed habits of thinking of the people.

Auguftus and his fuccelTors, it is true, are known to us by the

title of Imperator : yet this name was not affumed at Rome;
related not to the citizens, but merely to the fbldiery (6).

Among the citizens he appeared with the milder appellation of

Princeps(7); a republican word, which had no annexed autho-

rity, implied no jurifdidion, but only that honourable fuperio-

rity of rank which fprings from pre-eminence in merit. All

his political inftitutions were calculated to infufe an opinion, that

the ancient government flill fubfifted : eadem magijlratuum voca-

hula^ Tacitus obferves. Sometimes accepting the office of Con-
ful, he led the people to believe, that it flill contained fome real

authority, as the participation of it was an acceffion of dignity

G 2 to

(6) The reference of the feveral titles appears from the faying of Tiberius, that

he was Dominus fervorum, Imperator milltum, casteroruni Princeps.

Dion Caff. L. 57. c. 8.

(7) Non Regno, neque Di£latura, fed Princifis nomine conflitutam rem-

publicam.

Tac. Ann. L. i.e. 9.

Hie ames dici pater atque princeps.

HOR.

In the republican times, the title of Prince of the Senate was conferred upon the

moil eminent Confular Senator.
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to Caefar(8); and by fometimes (9) declining it, he appeared

to give proof of a truly republican temper, ambitious of honours,

yet unwilling to engrofs them. But as fome enterprizing fpirit,

in poflefllon of a title ilill venerable in the prejudices of the Ro-

mans, might excite dangerous difturbances, unlefs there cxilled

fome reprefling power feemingly conliitutional; he received

from the fcnate a permanent confular authority (10), a provi-

fional magiftracy to be exerted when exigencies demanded it,

fimilar to that plenitude of power with which, upon extraordi-

nary occafions, in the times of the republic, it was cuftomary

to arm the Conful. Thus there were always three Confuls at

Rome ; two apparent and nominal ; one latent, by whofe fuf-

ferance

(8) This opinion long prevailed, as appears from the panegyrical poets,

Princeps Confuk crefcit. Paneg. Majorian. v. 288.

Tiuilumne levem, parvique nitoris

Crcdimus, Augufli quern fe decorare fatentur i*

Claud, in Conf. Stil. v. 288,

Even Julian feems defirous of fupporting this notion ;

Ovll ISiuTr;;, «^£ ^KO-iXev; i^'iv, 7; yeyovev^ oq ou (^riKurov Ivo^iitv uTraT®^

cvofjLcur^yiva.1. Orat. 3. p. loS.

(9) Multos geflit Confulatus, multifque cum deferrentur recufaiis.

Suet. Oa. c. 26.

(10) Tijy II Tuv visrccTUV Sta, ^S/a EXa^ec" ug-B KUi Touq ouoezoc '^uS-

Soig dii ycoc) Trocvjct^a ^p^(t9ki, kou Iv jttetrw tuv ecu vstutbuovJuv mri rtt

Dion Caff. L. 54. c. 10.
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ferance they ailed, and by whofe will they were contronlable ( 1
1
).

This high prerogative, however, he did not ambitiouily difplay

to the view of the citizens, but concealed it as much as its na-

ture would permit, never inferting it among his titles (12). To
deprive the people of the right of eleding Confuls was unavoid-

abjie. From the lofs of this fundamental privilege he fludied to

divert their attention by an aO. of feeming heroifm ; the firft

perfon nominated by him to that office having been the inti-

mate friend and follower of Brutus (13). But by no ad; of

compliance with the prejudices of the people did he fo fuccefs-

fully conciliate their afFedlions as by accepting the Tribunitian

power (14); thus declaring himfelf the depofitary of their

rights, the guardian and protedor of their perfons. By a devia-

tion from his ufual courfe of conduct in the manner of accepting

this office, he ftrongly marks the craft and artifice of his charac-

ter. All other powers were granted to him for a limited term

;

the-

(n) Vid. Memoirs de I'Acad. des irifcrip. Tom. 24. p. 289.

(12) As appears from his medals. Vid. Spanheim de Numifm. Tom. 2. f . 4.63.

(13) 'Ettixivov ecr^e y.on on Aovmov avff locvri l,-/ig,ov ki/SeiXeto, «'«/

T£ Tw Bdhtu a-vcTzraooca-Giiiloi, kch ev ttxo-i roTg TroXt^oig (rvg-pxreucocvlx,

xu) en Koit tots kx] {^vyij^ovsuovja, aCrQ, ittx.] iiKovag t^ovjcc^ y.xi ewai~

lag TTomfjiBvov.

Dion CafT. 53. 32.

(14) IgnarSE plebis captavit gratlam, q^uafi fufcepto munere plebeio fuam Princeps.

plebi dignitatem impertiiffet. Grav. Jur. Civ, p. 137.

Ad,tuendam plebem Tribunitlojure contentum. Tuc. A»n.n, L. i. c. 2..
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the tribunitian alone was conferred on him for life (15); as it*

his republican modefty, which fubmitted to a temporary accii-

mulation of honours in order after regulating the ftate to reftore

its ancient government, could only be overcome by his zealous.

afFedion for the people., to whofe fervice he thus pet-pctually

devoted himfclf. But befides the flattery of the people, weighty

reafons; drawn from his plan of government, induced him to de-

fire this office. His power was indeed abfolute and irrefiftiblc;

but he wifely laboured to colour every interpofition of it with

a repubhcan appearance, that each ad of fovereignty fhould

appear to flow from the acknowledged authority of a legal ma-

giftrate(i6). As tribune of the people, he poffefled a negative

upon the refolutions of the fenate ;. the tribunitian interceflion,

by which the people had maintained and indeed acquired their

rights, thus becoming by a change of circumftances an inflru-

ment of fervitude. Even when the imperial power was con-

firmed by length of time, the tribunitian authority was deemed

important ; and from it the Roman lawyers derive Caefar's right

of receiving appeals from every judicial magiftrate and tribunal

;

that

(15) Tr'ibunitiam poteftatem /if/*6i'/ua« accepit. 5uet. 0c5:. c. 26.

(16) Trlbunitiam poteftatem— id fummi faftigli vocabulum Auguftus repperit,

r.e Regis aut DiSatoiis nomen affumeret, ac tamen appellatione aliqua castera in^-

pcria praemincret, Tac. Ann. L. 3. c. 55.

Princcps, ut ferocis populi ofFcnfionem declinarel, et legltima imperia vidcretur

exercere, prjccipiebat fibi magiftratus majores ; unde imperia principis non certae

perfonae juffa, fed pluriiim magiftratuum auSoritates reputabantur.

Gray. Jur. Civ. p. 133.
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that right of the people upon the extindfon of their aiTemblles

being transferred to their reprefentative and permanent tri-

bune (17). It muft not be omitted, that by being invefted

with this magiftracy he acquired a character of fandity : everv

violation of his perfon was not only a high crime againft the

flate, but an atl of execrable facrilege. And how powerfullv

fuperftition may be direded to the purpofes of government,

Auguftus fhewed he was not ignorant, when he affumed the

fuperintendance of its ceremonies as grand pontif. From this

enquiry it appears, that Auguftus did not wifli to be confidered

by his new fubjeds as an abfolute monarch, in whom the Am-
ple undivided authority of the flate perfonally refided ; but as

the firit citizen, occafionally invefted with nn affemblage of

many magiftracies. Prince of the fenate, and tribune of the

people, he became the point of union of the orders, whofe equi-

librium he fixed : commander of the armies of the ftate ; conful,

regularly as other fenators
;

poffeiling however a permanent and

extraordinary confular authority, conferred legally upon him

;

and, as grand pontif, fuperintendant of religion (18). By fuch

artifices he reconciled the Romans to a real military tyranny -,

until at length the imperial power, confirmed by time, required

no

>(i7) Vid. Mem. de I'Acad. des infcrip. Tom. 25. p. 39J. & feq.

(18) It may be obferved, that he alfo exercifed the Cenforian power, as PrsEfec-

tus morum : that, as Procoriful, he commanded in the provinces. He affumed the

affeiStionate title of Pater Fatrix ; and thus by the fi£lion of a tender relation to Iiis

people, foftened the rigour of his defpotifm. Even the cognominal appellations of

Auguftus and Cffifar were not unimportant : the firfl implied the confecrated ma-

jefty of his perfon ; the other,, the hereditary iranfmiflion of his dignity.
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no fuch fupport.—^^Thefe obfervations might perhaps' not uft-

ufefuUy be extended through the remaining part of Roman hif-

tory y but would detain us too long from modern hiftory, the

more immediate objed of thefe ledures : before our entrance

upon which, permit me to premlfe one refledion, which, attend-

ed to in our piogrefs through hiftory, feems to me likely to ren-

der the ftudy of it more profitable.

There are two opinions current in the world, each fupport-

ed by numerous advocates. Men of fpeculation, warm admirers

of antiquity, w'hofe retired lives have fufFered a virtuous fenfi-

bility to degenerate into fpleen, ufually inveigh againft the age in

which they live, as exceeding in depravity moft, or all, that have

preceded it: while men hackneyed in the world think it a fuf-

ficient anfwer to aflert, that all times are equally vicious. Both

thefe opinions will be found by a judicious reader of hiftory

equally remote from truth. He will not, contented with a

chronological arrangement of fads and charaders in his memory,

fuffer them to be compreft"ed together in his imagination ; nor

found a charge of fuperior corruption againft the age in which

he lives, becaufe he does not find united in it the virtues fcat-

tered through many centuries : nor will he infer the uniform

equality of vice in every age from obferving, that every fet of

manners has its mixture of vice, and that the fimplicity of vir-

tuous ages fometimes admits immoral pradices, inconfiftent with

the refinement of more corrupted times. He will obferve in-

deed an crbjs vitiorum, a circulation of vices, but not always

flowing with the fame fulnefs and rapidity. He will fee nations

emerg-
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emerging, improving, refining, degenerating, and fomeiimes

renovating their vigour. A judicious critic oblerves concerning

language, that in its progrefs there occurs an aera placed between

rude fimplicity and exceffive refinement, when it is vigorous,

though not barbarous; pohftied without being emafculat-

ed (19). A fimilar period is found in the hiftory of man-

ners, when the virtues retain the energy, though they have

loft the fternnefs of early times; when the manners are

foftened, yet not enervated. This analogy is extended by

obferving, that both periods may be lengthened or reilored by

the fame means, a judicious imitation of clalfical originals. The

refiitation of the above opinions is of interefting importance.

The beft prefervative of moral health is a conftant attempt to

improve it : but thefe opinions lead to defpair of amendment,

or to acquiefcence in our prefent ftate. He who holds, that the

quantity of vice is at all times equal, will fubmit to corruption

as a phyfical evil, fpringing from the neceflity of our nature,

aod incapable of corredion : on the other hand, too highly co-

loured pictures of vice are equally unfriendly to reformation.

The moral difcipline of alTociated men differs little from that

of an individual. But would we induce a fmgle perfon

to begin an amendment of life, we ought indeed to prefent

to him a faithful and undifguifed view of the vices under

which he labours; but furely it would be imprudent to

dired his entire attention to them. It is as neceffary to per-

fuade the pradicability, as to enforce the duty, of amendment.
H An

(19) Kurd's Dial. Mor. and Pol. Dial. 3.
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An ouinion that we poffefs fome virtue Is an opinion that we

have fome ability of reforma;tion. Without a proper ftation we

fhould in vain attempt to move the mafs of depravity. Every

virtue, as it alTifls the cultivation, fo it facilitates the acquifition

of the reft. 1 hope I fliall not feem in this refledion to have

llraycd too far from my proper office : moral improvement ouglit

to be the great end of all our ftudies ; efpecially of that, which

claims to be called " philofophy teaching by examples."

The end.
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